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SBXT Peestohstmi, Cosiest 1b rap- .««;!^li?’S^iilJfi -A i®7 approaching, and the pohtioianfl of all par- _ u_'
' : ties are setting their pins. ‘The Ballhas opened £&#•

atWashington, and the Whig leaders aremaking f'
' their best strikoß. Mr. Clay iB an inyatid, and f’ 1 ® 1-

-of'humanity 'and respect for his iiwls
* long and brilliant services to his country, wc do wOol 1,

notchoosenow to designate him as one of the ‘,‘,'T
Whig aspirants trho are.straggling for a nomi- ».V '
nation. His days, in the natural coarse.of 'jjfj
human events, uro nearly numbered,'and when

*

he passes away, ve will announce -with sorrow !?*£*!>
** i5-3 ' that our countryJiaa lost a great man. Tnd now°opt.

awhile Glat the first loved ofthe Whigs gggS&iHau
if d too *^r Jwed t 0 be “adf the “edT SSSJ.their low designs—is out Of the question for a doi .

nomination,they have numerous other aspirants. 1,
S&tAT&ft-y/f Mr.Fillmore is inthe field, with all the patron- do- da j.

■«
':■■-:■';■■■■■■■■ VBg6‘Us'adndnistration can bestow,-to secure his :4j carvedroeowohii- tOO.-h.

v
‘ nonunation. - Mr. Websterpresents himself with 4}° ‘- “ -<£

' '

,'*:

Sfe&SS:Kh'-tJu % question, “Where shall 1 go?” although, aU do do. i _

thejtime, he.’knows very well that he wants do cswdtoaUXlV, 5M oor.. -
J ,\'

tqgo to the White House. And after him comes £ ftU(&naJ®o VO^~ \
.' ;-'' .'u'v-'- ••GeiL-ScbtVwftb-l&8- lifo*ty plate nf Bpupi.r and f- '

we suppose he yrimld like to cool it in the-same S'-' 1

•’ comfortable quarters in which*Mr. Webster od <* ocp,c,fftm ßavfs '-
, I

would desire to- make his chowder. These art oeiavet llaneii;pavisACo, l-' v :
J J 1

m0$&&0 - ti,o prominent Whigs, according to the Whig !

letterwriters.of and we expect that SB,
;:■ their opinions will.hefully corroborated by the

:;“
k:'doi:TaaffpbyfWood* v.y&v

- Whig-Press-throughout the country. .Seociive.vaiieiakWl^^-"
Beaidcß attending to the interests of theWhig d boudoirs readeJiyjGilbert, ~

party* we observe that the Washington letter octave," 1a ,
*

writers have kindly condescended to attend to ____^_^l_'
theDemocratic candidates for thePresidency tE AND PHILADE
They suggest' vainons good -names, hut, from wiceaday.momiar

_

TrocliTitiea -

‘° Tvery^r
ytf#*, :. .■:*!■.:■■_.- have not the slightest chance averyeveir

. ■'•““P-**®-** who if nominated, to „oase oppoßlnon „um „„ _ Si»: -

168611,6 6 Warm SnpP°r from 016 I The BMPIO -
not oQty 6f *« Democratic | that the interest of such a gr“catpeople as yours j art attached it is their const.™- , set

•-'•• :
"l^Cltf--- :fc - v jT - ~ 1 * °

• n.Vl.waart .irr-j-.i . ...o^^sSS^^fg^KS poU< jdailß 11137 304 33 41167 p,easoJ ta‘ therisno use inthose of either party attempting to

.

disguise the feet that James Buchasam is the

"•••■•• 5- 1'- '• .choice oTthtf Democracy of the oonntry; and
thathhWill he the next President of the lfnited

'

Slates we havenot a doubt
‘

-

, His career as aStatesman, and hisposition os
a dtiren, are too well known, and have been too fi\ ~

.

' often referred to by ns, to needrepetition tend |„
'OS wo'feel confident - that he is to he onr candi- p.
dale ii 1652,and onr President when the votes i] ,

- are c'mmtedj we have no reason to, quarrel with
the Washington letter writers, who make Presi-
dents every day pnpaper.- They may do as they - . .v

- please;’ but when the contest comes, they will •;«/

find that the voice of the People is'omnipotent: -v,^^
1

.

- y ; -

obi 1*
■

WIiVS&iM
s 1”--'?*-

. t
■■ l . h«e

.<••• ,F. publicArt Inform. '1 *

.-■ U r'S-if-z,-i>‘
?>->. portltA of Insaronce Offices. WWJ.W ®4?lv • ’*4''- '.* f«&iY
;

' : The offioialstafement of one of. the many life sS,-.«&ei«ran.HMl*B-**»i»av ~
£'‘

.. insurance, offices in,the <nty- of New York, will nyDEAFNESS.mu«e« iiuhehead.and slldiiagree. ... ,iv
' "y~

-. ;.. jServe.toresiemplifS'theprofitable.businesßOfßuch BUI* Muiusl KU* lmoruiM.oomp««r- removed W^StpoSiorfiSnveiU«melfby PUr?HlA«'K ' l
institutions.' ■ BRANHII OFFICE, &4 SmithfieU) t.T. I-irrMO»o t, LEY ,

Principal Aun.i of Hie N. I*. Ear Surgerf, who IYI ..ethers Diadeto BndColamhian.tbr sateby " f > *

•:.'^.-^?8W??^-rrs‘^:,i;;,-.y.v v „

Puut»r*4,*aj, l.qlSSt may be cousulied atfiß AECH street, Philadelphia,from decta .
* JBPKNJOBT...'

The Mutual Benefit. Idfe Insurance Company T,,r‘' ,<; rev‘den. e«f die ifuTUAI eiRR »io3o>cl*ck.
.■ '-=••-’•> \+ '■■' riji' fTin fifTriTtrincrV-rrifinfi • JL eiHleavorinu U> imkoihe STATE MUTUAis rIR£ Thirteen yearsclose and almost undivided oUention »S - - 75bbl9.iiew TLlanlation MolacsdVvtO arnvo * i K r?: SolfOTfrW0 • iftsUUANCK COMPANY meet the wants of-the to this branch ofspecial practice has enabled him to **«l,*Mon «mvo

,

,

"

f* ( ’
-

Thenet premiums received dimng the year P«B« SSTiI!! c^N>WlWiairr.. -
.

"

* f[.'
1860 were 75, which, with the inter- Teupesasce MovEMEKts.-The clergy of Har Ju", '/o'noao'"^^'-1

-'®st accruing to the office,enrtho investment,or. ngburg arc delivering a senes ofleotures on-the i„Bure d i. oiUi= safest tind.in small risks, andslarge
,n _

T", is toys'. 'lOYal—We rcspectfoily invitcihe auenUon - i~
this sum, mademaggregatenfreceipts of$5BB,- Babject of Temperance, with a view te awaken ~„o S«;i ’ |f..-

•::^8ffl.::86.~»l'-‘--V-r><-'-‘'-^-.^-.-t -•' interest os will enlist the power of the do do expired, terminated a K JmEVlnVdtHsh inJisdw''®era»e ibeWoUdaj* Persons wishing W make aeleeilons'fcr-, ;s ‘

-«-- m i:!-'--'•‘i-:.--
Mu.awMaaiisiMi

”

i”.- m<mm . \ .- ::.-
"The accumulatedfund, after haying made sev- t entirely the sale of Uquor in small quantities, £, p remiu,nNoto» »,«SRf \embet, having in- U -

rel -go dividends by the Company, now within tiie State
’

' '

the above we may hero B®, The proprietor ofthe Louisville Courier do do .aiuelcd, -

e51)235i90 % tort*
*"

V*MSO^MWM&M&, iat a branch of. the-Empire State Health N'&W '

- ’■« ,
>-”-

nation, of Borne, N.Y.,'wiUprobably Boon
Bi“tCort te justifj the expense of ->''''

political opinions, we regard it as a first rate „*, sodomy, luihrior m no .asuranee Company
--Y - J'aralksmHie iCleveland .papßryandone- of the most interesting we re- cendnoted on the equitable and giewly Improved sys- Peirolenro, and I attribute theYestorktionof my sigkua- J? deelfl * WM. A. MtCLURG & CO. <?•'*•

7?. cave atiOttt office.
..- / hnaards insuring only a limited amount one Io- and will be (o gWfrauy wlation to UOWEy, CMmG &sgi^gfeisSfefe-, -.u 1[ a few-deya ego, and tiWG -chUr; I<•;■ a rt

'

. rT rin."’ culiiy. Ihu#preoMing UiefteqaoncTandfeemrenermf .0 , .

,* ,ejtß
WILLIAM U£L!* U

_,

u
. m iChmntßlAeo&vflt'LUVU * 1‘; ,JB4iffnioEEhAUi>*Oino BailboadCo*—Xherevr la, ve fire*, and alBo, on both the 9u»kand Mutualplan, Ptmlurgk, p

' tutromcie copy.) -
~ :r* —*T- 5 s --

*

»

-of.age
... m nr,»t nf it not only possesses the cheapoea and accQOmodai on by KKYSER efc 140 Wood «t; nisrwvr pf •««

**

*
*

!ffie fatherjyas in afieia- Tlct ~ rf
i and^emother from $22). P

,i l^l“^ri‘lcT^?u^,Job?lU "t ’ir’'
, „

. -i 'l>c
. ;

gflnft to ibis supposed #

xxrna \rin^n Jones, Alonzo A Garner, Philo C. Sedgwick, Rob «rl Hew JBTml»h«| SocUty. f'IBMSBRATBtt fifpet awA Jit* fc
*

civ 923.03 fjrora.the Washington -branoiiw Klotz, Samuel Jones, John P Rutherford. A SERMON will bfc dSlveredbeforetheNew England \J Momm’sSiUeflff and Auc^WineSjqaartijforsalei. ,VikJ&&£&- sz£?',7* & «ve took inabasket of shavings.
_

" 1 J P RUTHERFORD, Pre ’l Society, bv Rev. W D Howard* at the Second by. [declC] WKAVER, Jr. ,
‘

\ ODSS Jot Mr-#• ’ Ainsworth, in Medina CAeal COMMisstoSEßj The J

_Harriel>urgh
~ o »»,»„ *p„,,™

j 1’11,L,5TT’ Se<: ’y D«ttinbei /%ld port WINKS-For medicinal uw Ten of ''*■.- \

occnnied.hy MrfH. Cmbn'hlis,' an'artiale'from -the EaslmArgui; N.B-A Scrip’O.videS'of fifteen per cent, oneapi- T&e 'will be J^^smc4CSUdWednesdiymonu.g. But invW eomplimentary terms SlMattftWSfSffl! SFf th s
- J

ed. «■ *«««« Co! Q6rionP Mason, of Bradford, for the of- “ °f
Agent sS^al»P m°^ l,eob^d6 ,*

‘

W-- fiie of_CanalCommisaianer. -
'

,
. Buckwheat . M**fTt—"

J- JZTtdji*- «er --
+ ***** STTU ~

!> ikom the NewBrighteni Mills* mi ttKilo and IS| fc r * L WILMARTH. itely carvod aadeabeiMshcd. Alsp,ofij3a«M«Wf
ffiSKfA^^SS&( jsS7&3^S£?-,&ie? rn nw*tyt as published Kossttth'g 118?1117 011 tani mt *Co

* V 5 hJSov® 4otow& *w T' r i
wd-ficom, i? 8,525- l-’-The great speech at tho'New S'orkbanqneton ThnrS- mo1 ICT—AITOFnCETOXET—over PhiieTlall, deqis.-tt Comma*«rAm;u»«|ip>t. '*LAel are "aonfetMm?'a*t<ieikerwr_!“ ‘ *
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Lasan ran Matiaota.." JOSEPH C. POSTER; |
*

, ’,*
*'

Prices qf .ddmunort—First Tier and Parquet!* fio#4 i ■-*"■.> i
Second and Third TiersOSe; Reserved, leate tu Die** i ,

-
•

~. - - * '
Circle, 75Ccnts, large Private Boxes,entire,BSJggsmall . \— .

' ~ .1 ~
-*' '

Fume Boxes enure, *5,00 ' S' ~

Doorsopen uCio’clock. Curtain rises at 7. t ; l l '
-

-. NoTtcs-XQ-jHB Fcaiic.—The-Thenra-is-rendered ~\
'

_

- -X, -

warm and comfortable, bythe introduction of atoveaand ' : - ■
~

patent fiimaees. £ - t
‘ !

, Gy-Benefit ofAir.Billiton, oswlilelrtfoWsßifiito i „a < ,

following attractive bill will bepreteatedr t ■THURSDAY EVENING, December; Ifiib, fan, tits ,
»- .

f \ c

-
v
- - J

'TtUcyAthton, - - - Mr«. Vidtcrjr» f * v
,

v

p^wngbyLtflallgQfcWDtt . /iX
, ' v

» * **■

*riio Conclude wiib (he cetefarxed &*quUJ> «

t
„

l^'*!",OfTHBttOSB’OP*ETmO».VAC® - J | ■ " 7 ' */r
WandautorjTj.* ijt* »

*&* * %
' f p» '

Bed BodSI, - Mr.U Foner.' f ~ -*■’■<ThoBosi , .. ,
t ’* e

THi. champion. VOCdLISTS OF THE AGE. 1~ i .
,

KbHEBb'S „ s*»'rr»" ?X S'- -■*
'

H,S"”“faie tttuopiu Opera Troup*i.- \ __

:
,

>

f. Of ]gss - 5 t '
_ 1

t** er
*

fl
a hwetetarnedio l '

<-
..

**.
tbeir
niv SvrSffiffnftia^SßW'C VAtEbn WON* • v

df
*

«\ *

r-'
'

-Vr
Dancesahd s
leriaHyfrom6irthesewbcriiave preTl«wuw.*s[JSJlf. 3

.eUy.-vTheirfiuet;es<rhß9:l>een; Immense
Southern and Western cnanuy;" owing t<Mhen*wta* 5 '' '

" ,
splendid style Uiey haveintroddeed - H !f4 V

Forfartber'pariietilarsseeprogranirafr \ •■ *

cents -Cards of-cdmlssion naahftnto*' $ -

“

\ -

cun-d at the yarioua Hotels, Book and Matte-Stottf**"** $ - ~ **- *C^T

An Usher wiUheln aUdimahcetoprofideXadieswith |?
~

‘foppropnateaudcom&rtfebltf*eatf> - «t, v •k .
decl7:tf, , ~

JOHN T FORD, Agent,;, 'it
! 0.1.H00D, J "r

‘ L

, utroaTsa, vaowiu *nn agran. oaaLga tt« rot. o f • J i*»» '

t krirCKES, OOLD ,*

IT>URH SILVER WiRC, PJ.AITED '.(
'

-

* •
-

Alilandaof Jewelry careOaUy re* *• r » * 4 r'
paired No-51 Market street,two doors from Third, '

_

-

ymabnrab. - Ideell"
.

, '

'

.
\

SO lie HI BUG! "

, x
OBAND CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY SALE Of>

‘

t
*

•

tALI. AHD WIKTEB DET QOOJJSi -
* t ' ' '

. ALT JbtFCERIS' ,
.

» ,' 5 -
_

v
.

_ ONfa PHIpK CASH STORE, , .
- [‘ - ..y , ‘ -

No. 16 Marirt 3l„ 6cttetsn. FotftfA o?id ti*DuananX* > L
,

*

mHEsubscriber will commencea closing outf&la ofrv t
'

’f , v
t»OOX>9 J onMoijday, ,~l>ccemberlsth**nSwiit, eanttouß::::?

w - .

bethrown open'thnlie Retail Trade. Porefiaecro ,
- V- ' ,

rely Ibat ibe follon.il!gredoetinnf-wili be mttde'on the / .

drtglnal marked pneeejTiii »
- ..'e' i ■ .

• ’

GenuineFrench SJennoa hare beqn • .1 t', V«a ‘

selling nt 81.00j.now »t,«Slo.j! 1 •
"

Super Fiench Mennos, HSk* -70-r * j'
Genuine Luphn.befl quality, 1,75 5 ’

•

French Thibet Clolha, _B7i., “ _s2i_,-- -*e.
1. « *<

_

' 75 ‘t- « 7»- .'J'-* ,' '

“ “ “ Sii «--«v„.X ~

'

- A.
Be thighLnatrcAlpaca?, 67*— “ - oaf ' j- -

Secondquality *’ OS| u 40 '

- \

Thud “__ u
_

„sa
_ Jll , L (,

H

Eight yardi of good Aloaea-fiwBiJ»_ . 1 •
,

[ ■,. ~
Brume, Long Sitawls, ' JSOjOQ- e !i i?,00 , '.J 1

“ Square « 10,00 “<*£o -
'

Blanket Long Shawls, 10,00 “ 8,00 '

s t 'i— .
“ “ “

,

a ,«ld .5
Bay State Long Shawls, 5,50 “ 7; , .ue, '

« «. u
_ 4,00 « jSF t pV,’ -t

Red Flannels, all wool, SS 111 98's '

'■■it u .. 31 ,r 5J '*<
*

-
*'

'

it “ “ r 37t _«. JB ' ' ’ 1 -
'

.

Twilled “ *■ -

, ,
3 ’>

, ■'«The above puegs ore aiample,snd thebalance <rf.)he -

stoek willbe so'd IB proportion. Eftsiurdy no devla. '

,<■ ~

t
- d> ■• -

non in price* tdccia -

,

” '

Cltlelnrleg'iFlaflor ’ ’u% 1,
-' ’5 '

.

1

TOHNH MtLI.OH.No cl Wood st, “,A ' .
.J baareceived and now Open (ar sale, IjUSaBIg ~ ‘'o ' 1 ' t 7.' , 7 .-

she following-elcgani atoc* of PIAJIG|WiaF^WH- *V'-» ,

’

FORTFS, front thacelebrated smutofae- 11 * t ** : 1 » • T
.

,

toryof JonasGbtekcnng, Boston.at lhctoryprices, , .
'

Noltlf64one6 octave rosewood, 8075 w ■
„ ■ .

> 1 \
ISos7oneO do do-_ _ ,

‘

, c
1206SoneG “do- do ub •<

’ '
I 11513 one «l do do 375 OD, ,J L .

,
,11333one 7 do do -400. W »■*

'"' si
11763one 7 'do do ,40300,. £ ■ A JJ,
11443one til do carvedrosewood, 400 03 _ ' -Asi?'P? r
11977 one 7 Ido ■•• do ' - 450 00 _

■
j,, -iyi S

114S0one7 do do ‘
"

* >
, ... ijg,

11730one 7 do do „4BJIO t Z~£z- , ,

£0766 one 65 do extra eanretl 450 00 - f
. 1, '

10895one 7 do carvedLotus XIV,500 001.' A f, t
11033one 7 do do, do 50000.'n ii. > | *>,
116850ne7 do carved full grand,",no t® -

-

I Also onband, theroHoßmigftotahthetmaoufaclorm;, sT. •>- v ' ' '

No 556l,aru5ewood 6f.,ociave,Stodart, ACo.,Jtfej» iJ,, . -. X r;
1 York, -

--
- -"■ - -

’ 837500-
No. 3373, a rosewood 61 octave, TlallettiDavis J, ’-J

A Co,Boston, * * „' ' ’

-
325 <*?, .

'

No 3’40-a roseOloctave,llalletl,'DavisACo‘j-' v '’ J 1 ,

with auachinent, - * - , , ,

1 No. 3351,orosewoodi8.0otpyc,tnadepy Hal* t -- -
' lett, Davis A Co., - ■ - ;.sr;iui.-r t. SIS?No 3303, a rosewoods ocla4re,iiatnaumker«, :22000-,,v .I No. 1617, . 'do' 1’ maffefbyTWood*

,LwatdAßrown, ■i-.SSKi'-tI No. 1317, a ro.te'.V(,bd 0 octave, tauieniskers. 300 00,.,
- No. 446, a ros-.wood bondo r, tttniie b y .Gilbert, ,

i'Boston.Oioctave, .*- 275 03
AimahoganysecontfahandiGoctave,'. ./-4i»00 A

__

! dcftlC r '/s‘ ~* J L iyjSjh.
; (Vest Setnoa puna Boad JUrota X-’ h,:
fob Baltimore and fmuiDBLRBULf r%

gTEAMBRSleave mrice a day, morningand evening^

: Mornfng Boat will leave toff IVTjariDoar.-abovo lhe
.

MouongabelnBridge,«veryinoming,atBl O’clock,A MS
; EveningBoat leaves everyevening (ejceptSuuilnyS,) -,.

-

”-■ . ' . ■ L .' ; r
.

,-C
FarßtoPhilaaelphiaSlti t.To BoiumoroWO. _ _ -

ForuckeUa-csiH auUe Fl&nV Road, Office* Mouoßgkr-T ;;7'.!r - 1-: ; :
leiii'Bnasej'WatftrstteeU,> < > 'O "

“

declff’:..- • “ i. Jf. BVAN^iAgent.

Meelingpftbe SlockholdcrsofithCb.O&io ,
j l andPijhtisyivanla Railroad Company, aoulho *

.iLmof Directors fotiha will be heW :at ;- , .
the.Company’s Office, in Pmsourgh, on Tlmrfciayt Uie-I_n 1_n h

Sthiay of Jandaxyy 185‘i Themeeting will take place .

atloA. M.,and :
fttrarid 3 P.iyi. - J. s,/

lsy 16Sl~decl7:td- t <Xt

■. 1 ■ * ••

~ ■*> r

■ Dailtj Blunting Dipdiloclt’s Field .Plank 11oad Finished.
We are rejoiced to have U m our„pow-er to

armttuncs that the PittsburgITTlifii Craddock’s-
Fielil at length
work would iiuve'been finished inlaat.July,but
the not then Obtain-a snfficient-
nraonrit of good plsnk-i.‘bio'W»kowever, all dif~

' Uave'',i>eerr\oTeieome,yand the. ij

length-of the road/ifrom Pittsburgh toJartle
Creek, a distance of 11J miles, is ready for
travel- _

—-"
*

~

We predict that this- coudcwiU do alarge :andd
i profitable
meet the expectations of its most sanguine
friends. • The local travel alone will make it
profitable j.but tp,thiB.-the constantly’
increasing' travel and trade between our city,
and the counties-Of Westmoreland, Somerset,
Bedford, &c , &C.,Twill insurant alt'times a laTgh
amount ofbusiness to this road, which witl mate
the stook a safe ftniilqsirable.-inveatment.

■ .. i ■ 1
Tllr Fulr'or tlie Slrtere Mcmy.-o i

In this inclement heading to
short paragraph; ashn appropriate admoiiitionlo
all-who- have-a-charitable feeling,, to rald . the
Sisters and the-Ladiea -who assist them;
in their noble-enterprise,-tosuccor the poor .and.
unfortunate, whom, they have undertaken- to feed i
and proteot. -

-

'

The Sapper comes offthis evening, and it .will!
be one of the most .brilliantaffairs of the kind'
that has .ever, been given m Pittsburgh. We hope

•that every one who .has a charitable feeling, or;
who can enjoy a. goodrsupper,-will bo present,
and.-contribute their mite to the holy cause for
which tho fair is held.

to excuse.,-BuH must take cftVe'BOwewhat for
my Iwont tfor oot
Ct&e-for ife

you honor your sympathy.—
Jpt express : to you my

mostj&unbte assured gentlemen, of
the.entire appreciatiotfokihe thoso dec-
larutibub andTHamfestations of sympathy on the

hpart of the citizens andcorporation of Baltimore,
Trho, I am happy to see, have acted m that per-
fect harmony which-should-prevail it*
country between the constituted bodies, of whnt-
ever- name, and the people. Because every pow-
er, • every .public , condition, can be- derived <mly
from the people, and therefore mußt represent
the-spirit of the people themselves. lam happy
X 6 see that thiß Is the casern respect to syjnpatby
;for the caused have the honor to represent.

I have the -honor to state:, that, if it will. be>
possible, I will go to Baltimore; but I will go ?

there, not to enjoy yourhospitality, because you;
will excuse me when I tell you that Lcame-not
hither to be feasted.-' I ■came-hither humbly to!
entreat the people of the United States to
such assistance to thercause of my country, asisS
due to principles* to the citizens!
of-jthe United States. Let .hopfe.ihat I.mayi
taketheso sentiments and assurances, which :I
find expressed m your- addresses- and speeches,
for a previous :boon-that wheU l go to Baltimore
l will hnd the practical spirit-of its citizens
ready, and as efficient in deeds ns they are in
words. That is my boper-i-my wish. lam not
egotistical for myself,-.but lam extremely so for
the sake of the greatprinciples which constitute
your glory and your fame—which give you the
great privilege not only to remamgreat, glonous,
and free, but also, to become the glonous protec-
tors of your lessfortunate brethren and human-
ity; [Greatapplause.]

Kossuth’s Address to the Baltimore Dele- what church a.,mati.prnyS in,->«r what tongue he

- 8"®“
.

,
it

A delegation,-representing?, the imujaicipaliotirs tartihf;&U^atruggr6. ,?s sVr ou:i of course, are aware
thoruies, tociudi'olary; and/tlite tjitisiens ofsßal- that wheifl say,.we have established universal,
timore, having1 waited on Kossuralat Ncw'York totamonand equalliberty Cov theP®o^\ * ,v ,

A
. there at® cocsMucnQegDfthese principles wtuen

on Wednesday, apd addresßed irt hehaU of luetisurc-a^
the respectiyh-in^reota'they the equality of low, equal representation in the Le*J
disUnguisheJ Htmganan replied: gislature, equal shtiriug in taxation to provide

i _
-v

... . . ,

* for the neceesities ot the count!*}, el cetera,

I Gbhtlemek: Since my liberation from captiv- e j share in the benefits of-popular education,
Uyju-Jnrkey, it lias beeiuny lot to bo subject- aJdjeTer other lhio„ whioh must naturally be

| <siW,the.contmual esercise;of< speaking puljliq. deriVed from toe principle of the freedom of the.flywmriiib; thatmy weak health has become so p je . X --.-./w
lUjorea that-every.moment nowtbe condition of v Now", gentlemen perhaps yoU.wi\l excuse me
my,chest lookß, somewhat alarming.; for dbnsnfn your kind attention' Torfentenng bo

excuse me, therefore, if Idonot give you such f„ intp .

„

- j
an answer, as Iwould, have wished., jaud-boped.: ■ Trtaimnh of theXleiezation : Hot at all, sir, |
Besides, in the address you have delivered me je d.]ontoepart of.thefpeoplo. andof-toc constitu-

,r
tional autfionties-of -the gloriousCity of Monu; Governor Kossuth con

~
.

menfs, there is containedsuch principles, Buoh Now I have,said .that I come not o
sentiments, thatto; answer.lhem US they deserve an asylum nor a happy home. *or the, ™ture x

would require someaid of reecollection,.because devoto my life to the insurrection vi,.iny,na<. •

every wardof vour address-and; your, speeches and I Will endeavor to restore Hungary a

is worthy tolie' recorded in my my sovereign right, which ,is the fundamental right!
hcartwHavingheardthem onCeonly, my mem-, of every nation—to dispose of its owndonesttu,
oryriu myprcßept conditipnof hoaltb*'has not affairs; In future, ehould Divipc

f ,
strength enough to remember tbestrain of them; still assign me a place for the accomplishment pt

and you will permit me to make, therefore, ouly- a practical duty, 1shalltake good care Uiat no ,
some few unconnected remarks. v new freason shall endanger the hope of Hunga ,
.
“ .TT-T . , .-I"-. 1 ry. And on this point X beg leave to make a few |If lam not mistaken, geDtlcmen, both m, single rcmarks j was,' in mylife, extremely |your personal expression as well as m the con-; anxiouB no^,r te uponmyhumblc.ahoul-1

tents of the resolutions of the citizens of Balti- derß any dut„ whi<>h I had not the intimate oon-
more, you speak of some glorious advantages

T ;cti on that I could perform. Accordingly, tbo’
attached to my.name, and of some menu at- , aayf the imminent pori l of the struggle, still 1 1tnbuted tn.mo. Allow me to remark that 1 oon- ha d not the boldness to tako the tactical and
sider that the word glary ought to he blotted out 3tr.ltefretica.l direction of the military operations

; from the dictionary, m respect to individuals, ;,i all toe country into my own hands; because
i and only loft m respect to nations. IVTiatever n j ha d not the conviction in my conscience that
: man can do th£6ughout tho longest life which j COUj4 answer as fully to this duty as others ;

Providence may accord to him, with tho strong- apJ jwaß ala 0; extremely afraid of the idea, that
; eat faculties which it is the happy lot of a tew ahou ]d anytliing happen-amisa, not only my pco-
;to possess, and with the utmost exertions ol , apd not OCK. history, hut my conscience

whioh man is capable—whatever a man may do cba mB tho eternal torturing feol-
m behalf of his country, and m behalf of hu- . p Cßbap» had I not have taken mmy
mnnity; can never bo even so much os doty calls, Qwn hands the thing which I did not sufficiently
still less can it to enough (o jnent the word , undcrgtandi th c result wouldhave been happier.
fftorif. Therefore, once more l repeat, let to , TWs Wob the cause why I did not take into my
man be attached the duty, and the word glory hami„ tlie prac tical and strategetical command
reserved to nations; tho more beonusoitisa of an th e armies of .Hungary, I was induced
happy period of-the development of mankind s from necessity, thore, to give my confidvnce up-
destmy to which wo ore now arrived. It is a : on somc man or other. “But, alas ! I have seen
time when individual greatness must disappear thflt man oan nc?er penetrate the secrets of the

i like a vainshadow boforo tho greatness ol that ;j,cart 0f his fellow-man I have seen thotarn-
public spirit of nations whioh is called to attain , b

. tion ■ often away.every guarantee
and to insure thatlot to humanity, which is the we have had to the character of man ;

-.destiny assigned to me by God. I may have an(J thereforßl since II have been nnexde, Ihave
done something m .tho press of duty of tho pirt-

„rat>loycd my time in improving. and extending
not; but if the light of acandlo spreds through

Bap acity of thiB part of my humble intelli-
n room, is it the rnent of the candlestick ? I e which was vantillg to me in thepast. And
■have been only the candlesbok ; the light which aow , rfelyin g upo tp c confidence of my good
shines forth was enly tho principle of liberty

,pe ’ le fa neithcr shaken by misfortune
and whatever in my life there may be worthy of £or broken by calumny—relying upon tlusconfi-
nny attention, it is not due to mo, but to that dencc j free l y declare that in the future .1 will
light which is not destined by JXmne Providence tavc ’ tbo tbing own hands; because for
to burn only in one corner of this great globe, m lf jam adre ,j become neither a Monok
but which is to spread over all parts of it Let a Napoleon, nor such a man as' to take the
mo, with humble acknowledgment of tho kind- eonfidencB of tbe people as means of personal
ness which the people of the United States wish dnlbiljon - jam gure that in my hands the con-
mo, freely confess that I come not hither to seek dlMt of tbo atrag gie3 for freedom and liberty of
an asylum- 1 oome not hither to look for u hap- my people will be faithful; liut as to trustingany
py home. It is no compliment, gentlemen, (I one man> iam gUro that 1 shall not be deceived
never make compliments,) it is truth, that I con- ■ J?er m0 ’re r Applause ] Therefore, m that
Sider, according to the present condition of the <drcumatanoCi X fl nd BO me hope that our future
world, the circumstances to bo a born citizen of atru _ies w;u notbe frustrated by treason,
the United States the greatest happiuoss, the B

“

thoro jaanotlier dangcr to: tho hope of
most proud lot Which a man oan declare to be t , e Hongari an struggle: und that danger is
his own,. But yet, notbeing myself in the hap- jiua3ian interference- X beg not to bo mlsun-
py condition to have been born a citizen of this dcrBtood . Ruaa ia fa not Bnch a giant os is com-
glonous land, youwill not teel offended when 1

m( . ac
'

oorded t 0 jt to be. £Applause.] It is
declare that my poor country, though poor, a J

'

e inflatod body standing'upon very weak
though oppressed, though doomed to suflermgs, aad feeblo fcet But there is a prestige of its
is still a country that I love (crossing his arms j_oaUlcB3 Now that prestige will bo broken,
upon his breast) more than yonrs. It may be, dao mucb toe more because I oonsider the
perhaps, a fault m me, a weak feeble man; but p .ople of Bussia are members, of the great hu-
I cannot raise myself to tho height of our So- broti,erhood, and are moving .towards the
viour, who embraced alike all humanity. Hove cdmmon aostiny of every nation. Tho sun of

, humanity, but I love m tbo first degree my frfedon) muat rise a| lke oVcr them, and the for-
home. To love equally every part of mankind, tuh(j pf le ;B M dcar to my heart as
our Savior had to be not only a man but God.— of otbur t consider them to be my
lam a poor man, and as such lam happy that brf,thrcn muob aB any other people in the
I know that there ih a God m Heaven who is the worlJ But ;n tocir present condition they ore
common father of all humanity. And having dopm(!d t 0 not hingbut toil,-to administer to the
this common father, every member of tins great ardbi(iou of orrogant mortal who dared to
humanity is brother to every other one. Even boast that he hag reco ived the caUing of heaven
so sure is it than when an honest man endeavors put hls -

imp;ou9 foot upon, the hopes of mnn-
to accomphsh the duties towards hrn own coun- kin£, Now there is dangcr of Russian inter-
try as a patriot, ho acts in behalf of all human- rerence _ dan ger, not because Russia is mighty,
lty, because, as there is n common Father in but bccauae aUo ia raeaa . The army of Russia,
Heaven, so there is a brotherly tio in the dcsti- whjch u now oplv dißtant. toirty hours from
mes of all mankind. Again I say, 1 come not Hungary can rush npon us before ournation has
hither to Beck an asylum or the happiness of h&(j mc

'

to deve iop au d organize its forces.—
such a gloriousborne. 1 oome hither to look -phtre is danger and therefore I como hither,
for some assistance to obtain the victory of tho jtlemcn humbly to ask the people of the
principle of freedom m my . own nntivo land, United Btatca to take such a stand as will not
which is now trodden down, but, I hope, not b ave the consequence of entangling yon in a
broken. I como hither to seek assistance, such but wbi c h willprevent Russian interference,
as is due to those principles upon which your , havo j thia hope here ? 1 beliove if
own existence reposes, being firmly conv.ncod tbere U any thing to which tho people of the
that the interest of snoh a greatpeople as yours staUJa are attaohed it is their coustitn-
can never be opposite and contrary to those (joaa , priuoip i e3i apon which yonr independence
principles upon which your greatness reposes. * . tbosc doctrines which the founders of

I shall have opportunities to express more t aepublic havo taught yon, not as ex-
freely and more in detail the practical mean- ( ncfca of momentary policy, but as everlasting
mg of these words—that 1 came hither for h

ri! joiple9 And I find among theso great prin-
practical assistance to the great principle ol f , 3

r
pf r Washington—among the fandn-

freedom for which we struggled and for m^ula! principles of your Constitution—that
which we will strugglo once more. 1 fed ex- e ■ ni)

‘

ion ha 9 ,ho sovereign right to dispose
tremcly happy to have tho highly gratify ing m u(. ipjelf . t 0 a|ter ita government and its insti-
telligence, by your addresses, that in tho city of tuti()n9 according as it seems best and most ex-
Batimore there is not only a sympathy, but

( for theln and tlmt n 0 pow er on earth
there is a meaning attaohed to that sympathy— ht to intorfc»e with this sovereign
a meaning which I hoped and expected to find f#ou, regard to nny people whatever. 1
when I came to yonr shores. And lam high- c(iul(,

J
00mpilo a book by reoalling only the

ly gratified, also, that 1 havo tbe honor to see wonia o<Jt of thc mcaaagc of y our Brcsidents,
from these addresses that you, gentlemen, und o(U pf tbe writings and correspondence of yonr
yonr fellow-citizens, have bestowed so much at- teßt men out of your Uoclaration of tade-
tontion to the enuse of Hungary as not to be “

endepc„ out of , h e instructions of your Gov-
subyoctod to misunderstandings, but so as to bo £rnnicnt , given on several occasions, and at dif-
able readily to understand me. That is a great ferout ti

°

oa> t() diplomatic agents, ministers
bensfit to me because, unfortunately though I lea h,oto „tiary. all uniting in tho declaration
declare that I find here m the United Statesuni- ‘

f principle. Now, I ask you, gen-■ versally a more just and exact knowledge of the t, p th(,' natno of all tha t is sacred, what
cause of Hungary than elsewhere in the world. ia a principle worth when there is nobody to pro-sttil lam astonished to find that there are some (pct {,_.wben the world is ready at every mo-
misunderstandings and misrepresentations con-

n]cnt t(J yiolat(> tha , principle, und there is no
coming that cause: ns, lor lnstanoe, I have had

>(j . op cartb to rotect it? 1 shall have an
the opportunity to read this day -a report of the •

unit t 0 puinl out Bomc statemcntiiof your
debates yesterday in the Senate of the United £atfeat a

J
nd ;iust renowned statesmen, who

States, where an honorable member stated that gave recognized on several occasions this priu-the struggle of Hungary was uot a straggle for ci I(,_ lhat tho poop| o 0f the United States have
tho principles of freedom and liberty sueh as is iio, tbat oon( ,crn m the maintenance of in-
going on throughout Europe, but a struggle tor law of all humanity, which every
an ancient ehartrr Now this is an entire mis- aing |a citize n of your country has in the main-
representation of tho nature of our cause. There tcn

»

of nr rivate lows ; that tho nation of
u something in the strugglo of Hungary whioh the Unlted gtates iSi in respoot to othernations,
con be characterized by tbat word; but we bad iaß, ln that au Uation in whioh every oitizen
also a struggle for anoient nyhu, because the ‘

f th(j nilcd Btatea ia in respect to tho laws of
nghtof self-government is an anoient nght of

ooUntry Here j takc my ground, and up-
Hungary. [Applause.] It was no «» acqui- pq this ground 1 tread. We want not your ar-
Bltion to our revolution; it was an ancient mi We want uot your fleets, to fight our bat-
nEht f a thousand years Now we have tleB^ fpr independence; we will fight them our-

. :seen that this ancient right of Hungary-. se|yea _ Lo
x u 8 onl have fair play. [Great

the nght of self-government though insured by a lapao and |aU ghter.] But 1 claim that you
a thousand laws, and by tbe coronation oath of “

Buob an attitu ie a 3 prevent inter-
thirty kings, every one of whom was committed, Nor would it be tbe first time you
m swearing to a scacnlegious peijury is not have Jone 80 . when tho Spanish colonies rose
now enjoyed, but has become a dead letter in h(jre 0p c tiuc.nt of Amorioa to achieve
our book of laws. And therefore m our revo- thoir indopendenoo. the United States declared
lution, and before the revolution, m a peaceful aho Jd Europc in a holy orunholy aUiance,
and lawfnl manner of legislation, in 184 S wo int^rforo with the indepehdenoo of thosonations,
straggled and wo achieved to get some practical would oppoao it. And 1 beg leave to rc-
guorantees to this ancient right of Hungary- Jaark &at at £fat inßtailt England itself united
snoh guarantees as were considered necessary wUh u Now England is as far distant from
to insure that anoient right to be a practical Amol^oft M Amorioa is distant from the cotni-
bonefit and not a mere dead letter m our book uent ojf Euro and wbile monarcbi oal Eng-
of laws. In so muoh we have struggled for land ia ,jUBt as convenient for the maintenance
our ancient rights, but m no other respeck of th o great international law of mrtions-of tbo
because we have seen that though this ancient y right 0f a nation to dispose of itoolf
right of self-government was registered in a

_ aß ov
”

ri wbm republican Amerioi-lhe Unitedhundred laws and was guaranteed by thir y core- gtateß _ n
’

ot to do, wiU it not do, what
nations; still it was a dead letter-and why? it ba s done before ? Surely, X cannot see why;Because tho whole people were not interested in

, ,t find 0V0I) argu
J
mont why it would

maintaining the nghta of Hungary ; bocauao tho j 0 itwhole people had no constitutional rights* but ? . .. . .
only a olass of the people of Hungary. I bog gentlemen, yonr own territory has parts
again to bo permitted to make a remark whioh more diptant far than Europe. Your separa ion

I have made elsewhere—not for your sake, bo- from Europe by the Atlantic, in tnc present con-
oause yon understand the nature of the cause of of human science and navigation, is not a

Hungary, but because there is published abroad separation—it is a connexion—suoh a connexion

a misrepresentation in regard to facts. Then as has entangled your public and private interest.
I gay that the rights of Hungary were restricted I once Joaore repeat that no place in Europo is

m anoient times not to a race but to a class,-to more distant from New iork than Bnonos Ayres
a class of nobles, not to a race properly called >“ South America, and far more are the people
Magyars, who oamo out a thousand years ago <*f tllo United States interested in the affairs of

from Asia; booauso in thopeople of the Magyars H<“gttry, out of public considerations aswell as
were taen of every race which settled and re- Prl™t« interests, than in the empires of tho

moined in the Hnugarian territory. There wore »°uth Amenoan continent, wluoh are far more
nobles among the Magyars, Solaves, Germans, distant frem you than Europe. Just lot mo ask

Wallohianßr and the poor who wore deprived you an humble question. Suppose that the
ofconstitutionalrights werenot only Solaves and inhabitants of Cuba should rise to-moiTow 1
Croats, but Magyars. Therefore it was not a BP oak Dot of an invasion-and change its form of

privilege ofroots but of aristooraoy, of birth, government, whereupon a power-England or

of nobtilty, to havo an Interest in the ancient F™™. “r p «xtu ga! . if you please, oranyotocr
constitutional rights of Hungary. Now that powor-should resolve to send down its fleet to
sffigleolass of mere handful, to which I “d f“PPf* against too revolution of

by the changes of fate ondoiroumstanoes, happen J,*1® inhabitants of that island. would toe United

to belong—could never have been suffioiont to States admit the interference with the people of
'maintaintho rights of tho oountry against tho t 0 of n2’ ,D 0 Th!continual enoroachment of the absolutistioaldi- difference between Cuba and Hungary *

reotion, whichit ia so muoh in too nature of the difference is that Cubans days distant from

houseof Austria to exercise, thatdnrmgaU the New York, and a part ays
cfentnries ofits existence not a single man ap- dißtant. Istoat is^a' t l o sbmoo

pearejin history, out of tho house of Austria, to r ®gnlate ™

? sliraiv u t
who waa not the enemy of freedom and of popu- eQok a great people as yon are. Snroly at. Is.
]arrights. So, having seen that that class of n

.

otr“lt cannot ho a prmciple. Six days and

men was not sufficient to maintainthe popnlar mghteen days-that m the difference.
_ ■rights and chiefly having the connotion that it Ihave perhaps spoken more .than is .advisable

iAot’advantageous to have liberty and consti- in my grosSnt condition. It was snoh an ogrec-
tutionalrights a privilege- of a class, bnt that it' able and ,important opportunity to address the
should hccotfle the sominon of. every honorable.representatives.ofßaltiinore, that, not
toan in the country, itwas-our first dnty of the knowing whether circumstances would allowme
revolution to abolish aU these privileges and to todrove the honor to addressat large your gen-
renlace them by the commonbroaf basis of nm- erqus fpUow citizens, Iwas taken by the oppor-
versal: liberty—liberty fop tho people of the turuty, and so ITrent on with aU my faults of

1vfholo oountry, without, any distintmotion as to language, whioh ofcourse yon will be so loadas
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most favorable terms, consistent with prudence,ahd

: Bafety 'O. NICHOSON, President,
i H S- M’Colluu, Secretary. • ■Office, No 54 Smithfieldstreet,Pittsburgh,: <
: A.-A. CARRIER, Agent,....

Kossuth ou Ireland.

- A meeting of the Democratic City Com-
mittee of Correspondence was held on the uth
'inst.; -when, on motion, it was
- Sesohcd, That the Democrats of the First

- ITard hold their primary meeting at the Kapo-
<loon House, west side of the Diamond.
"On . . -••—. •; ;

Bei'olvcd, That the Democrats o£-the. several
Varda bo requested to assemble at their-usual
places of moating on:Satnrday the 20th instant,

- ' between the hours of 3 and 6J o’clock, for. tho
purpose-of -electing five delegates from-each
Ward, to meet-ur convention on the following
Wednesday tonominate a suitable.persoufor the
Mayoralty. .

-
- A McCAMHON, Ch’mn.

D. Wbaetz, Scc’y:

At- the great corporation 1 banquet, whioh
was given to Koßsutb, in New York, last week,
Mr, TV- E, Robinson <complained that in all the
speeches made during the evening, no allusion
had been made to Ireland or to Inshmen. lie
reminded Kossuth of the numerical Strength of
the people in tais country, and closed with some
•reference to the Irish exiles in Von Pieman’s
Land. ~.

. For ilie Morning-Pont.
THE MAYORALTY;

PUtstrareh Liri tn.arsUse Companf.
capital »i00,0.00.

try Omca.No. T 6 Fouarp Sjiwrr. J3\ ■■

OFFICERS:
President—James b. Ho.on, .
Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkan.. ; .
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech. v ..._

Secretary—C.A Colton.
10" SeeadverUseinent ih another part of this papei
ray22 • ■/ •

Messrs. Eoitobs The sutyectof the-Mayot*-
alty is, again, attracting the-attention of our
cittzens,:.asd it-is incumbent upon them to give

it all the consideration which its magnitude de-
mands The Mayor of ourcity is the immediate
guardian of the people’s peace, elected by them

to guard their property and protect their per-
i sons- He is not the representative of a party,
.or a faction ; but the complete and perfect em-
bodiment of' the authority and dignity of our
/community. In the- selection of such an: officer,
/therefore, the. people-should exercise cool re-

jection and sound-discrimination. .

Wo-nll retnember; Messrs. Editors, the condi-
tion of this city twelve months ago, occasioned
by the elootion oi d "bold, unprincipled man to
to the Mayoralty. Daring his administration
there was no security for either person or prop-
erty;; onr houses wereburnt down with impuni-

ty,by the torch of the incendiary, and onr citizens
were way-laid, knocked down, and robbed in

the very heart Of the city. Oar street comers
nightly exhibited crowds of dnnng, profane
blackguards, whose brazen and terrible conduct
Owed thenight watch intosubmission. Audien-
ces at publicplaces were distubed with impunity,
while watchmen, through, fear, winked at the
outrage. The mere, mention of those things will
remind the public of tbo terrible state of insub-
ordination with whioh Ofir citizens were cursed
daring the administration alluded to. Let me
now direct attention, to Mayor Guthrie and his
administration.

Gov, Kossuth rose and thankedthe gentleman
for the personal compliments he had paid him.
But as he was pleased to remark that he (Kob-
Buth) had made no reference to Irishmen in.
hiB*speeoh, he begged leave to explain why he
had omitted to do so. (Applause.) At the very
first step he had taken upon American soil, he
had declared that, claiming as he didfor his own
country, : the Bovereigfi tight of every nation to
dispose of its domestic concerns, while he
staid in the United States- that* principle , he
meant to respect Consequently he would not
address himself to the people of any particular
nation, heTe; nor to any particular extraction
ofblood- (Great Applause.) He would address
himself to the people of the United. States;r-r
(More applause.) And he. was convinced that
when he addressed the people of the United
States he was addressing every man who, proud
of his own freedom, feels a sympathy for those
who are oppressed. He believed that there was
work In the United States which embraces every
man who has the honor to be an American citi-
zen, (Cheers.) The United States! In these
words were comprised all which concerned his
mission here. (Applause.) He knew no Anglo
Saxon, no Irishman, no German, as such, onthis
soil But he-knew the people of the United
States, and would address them all for their gen-
erous support on behalf of his own unprotected
Hungary. (Groat Applause;)

Michael Daheny, in a letter, over two solid
columns long, m the Tribune, and JohnB. Dillon,
and Richard O’Gorman, Jr., in brief notes, in the
same paper, express strong sympathy for Kos-
suth and his cause, and promisc pecuniary sup-
port to the extent of their ability to contribute.

Associated Vlreman’s l&saraaes O.ostp
ny qft&sctty ofPlttiburgh.

W? W PALLAS, Pres’l-—ROBERT FfNNEY,Sec>v.Wifi fMureagnmsi FIRE and MARINE RISKS

Qfflc* in MonongahtiaHousej Nos. 124 and X9S. 9iaut.sti
nmonamia

■
umuiiuaai

w. W. Dallas, Body Patterson, R. H. Hartley, R..-
Siropson, Joshua Rhodes, C. H. Paulsou, Wm. .RLEd.,
gar, Edward Gregg, A. P. Anahuiz, Wm.,Collmgwood»B.’
C sawyer. Chas. Kent.W m. Gorman feb3U

- ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS. ‘

CITIZENS* IHBCKASGE COMPANY,
OF PtTVSBP UGH.

C.G. HUSSEY. PreSL-V.s-~.~-A. W*MARB9.Sec’T
Office—No. 41 Water u.,in Warehouse C. H. Orant.

It~7» Tam Company is now prepared io insure all kinds
ot risks, on Houses, Manufactories, Good*, Mercnan-.
dizeiu Store,and in.Transitu Vesaels.Ac. ; '■>. :

iAn sntplftgnaraiity for theability andintegrtty of the
Institution, is afforded in the eharactecof the Directors,
•dhrho are i!l ciUzens df Piltsburgh, w*» and favorably;
known to the community for their prudence,iHtelUg£nce

Dihkctobs—o. G. Hussey, Wm. LnrlJ
mer, Jr-,Walter Bryant,Hugh D. King,Edward HexueU.
ton / Kmsev S.lfarbaugb.S.M. Kier. . . tnarlAif'

Nelaon’aOatfaerreotypea,
. Post Office Buddtnga, Third-Street^.;.'y ><>

T IKENESSBS taken in all weathers, fromß A. M. tof
Xj 6 P.H-,giving art accurate artiste and animate

unlike and vastly superior to; the. ** corav
mon cheap daguerreotypes ” at tbe. foUowingrcheajr
prices t—81^0, 82.00. «3.00;»4,00,85,Uffandnpwardvac*
cording'lo ilte sue and quality of case or frame. ■ , >

rpy Hours for cbitdren, from 11 A- M. tovp. M. .. .
of sick or disea*ed persons taken

in any part of the city. <■- -l.UQy2stly .mm When Capt. Gutbnc took the -reins of our
municipal government, turbulent disorder, mid-
night depredation, , and : nnhc?nBect .ruffianism,
were rampant m every port of ourcity. Midnight
assassins, burglars and thieves roamed at large,,
and -almost'? every ■•morning our citizens ’frere
petrified with the account of some new outrage
havingbeen committed the night previous. Arc
not these statements true ? Do wo not all re-

: member how the newspapers teemed with ac-
counts of citizens, while quietly walking home to

i their families, being prostrated with murderous
! weapons, and robbed in the public streets ? In*
i threemontfcs, Messrs. Editors,. Mayor Guthne,

t by his untiring energy, detected the principal
scoundrelswlio had committed these outrages,

i and since that period our oity has been linprov-
i mg in order and decency up to thepresent time,
Next Saturday the Democratic oitizcns of the

! city are to meet-in private assemblages, to nom-

inate a candidate for tbo Mayoralty, and Mayor
•Guthrie is again before them for nomination.—
Can there bo a single reason, immediate’or
remote, urged against his nomination? What

\ single act has' be committed since he became
i Mayor to arouse opposition to his re-election ?

i The people, not only 6f the Democratic party,
but ofall other parties, are loud m praise of his
administration, and no-one can point to a smglo
violation of the city ordinances having been
committed by him. He aud the Councils have
acted m admirable concert. No one goes to the
Mayor's office and finds the. Mayor absent from
his duties ; early and late he lsathispost, doing
all that a man could do to discharge faithfully
and efficiently t<r discharge the duties incumbent
upon his office.

bet us, Messrs. Editors, discord all private
feeling in the consideration of this subject, and
act as becomes intelligent citizens. Against
other gentlemen who are aspiring to the Mayor-
alty, I have nothing to say, more, than tn my
opinion it is asking too much, to ask the people
to discard s competent and faithful officer, iq

order to gratify personal gratification, or personal
vanity. The Mayoralty of-this city should not
be a prize to be clutched at by every individual
who can control a few noisy friends. No ! it is
nn honorable and responsible position, and no
man should exhibit so much vanity as to ask for
it unless he has given the people some evidence
of the capacity required to discharge its onerous
and very important duties. Mayor Guthrie has
'given this proof of his capacity ; the people know
it and feel it, and it is for them to say whether
he shall be discarded at the coming contest,
when every consideration ofpublic duty demauds
hia re-election.

ilodskinaoa** »* imatehlesi Blacking^

lUIIS^4 Celebrated MatchJesH Blacking,”: sapetldr n
brilliancy to any ever offered to ibe pobuc. rhe.

proprietors challenge one trtai t ..toh%eh ■texifpnve thefact.
Manufactured by HodgkinsonA Co., Quarry street.

North Third, Philadelphia; and sold at , .

•: • tt.N.WICKERSHAM’S
Wholesale Drue and Seed Warehouse,

No-164 and'lo6 Wood *t:, corner ofBtxtb,
oct7:3ra r , v IPltlsburghv

..
. . - ■. «>■ * ' ’ .'MadaSie Kossuth’s Appearance.—Madame

KoMsuth is more like a.Magyar than her dlstin-..
guished husband' She is rather smaller m
statue than lie is, im proportion, but of 1strong-
er frame. She appears to be about the same
age.

She is a brunette, with, good complexion, and
fine dark, lustrous eyes. Good sense, the pre-
vailing idea suggested by her countenance. Mo-
desty and quietness arealso there. Sheis plain
and unostentatious in her dress. She Is reserv-
ed m her manner, and looks like a matron wor-
thy to be a wife of Jkossuth.

. .■ Cs A. o» D;
above -Board of Trade Rooms, corner .of

Third and Wood streets, every Monduy evening.
pi® ■■
inj*OddFellow*’Hall»Odton/tat&img, Fourth ,

siren, between Wood and Stniihfield streets,.— Pittsburgh
Kncarapmeut, No;a,meet* Ist mid3dTnesdaysor each
' Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No.4,meets2dand4thTnes»
days

Mcctimicf’Lodge, No. B, meets every Thursday even-

StarLodge, No .21, meets every Wednesday
evening. ■

. •_ . _ ‘
Iron City Lodge, No. IfcL meets every Mouday evhig.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 3GO. itfcets every Monday I

evening, at Union Uad.corner or Fifth and SimtnGcid.;
ZoccoLodge, No. 385,meet* everyThursday evening

at their Hall, comer of Smithfield and Fifth streets,. ,
Twin City Lodge. No. 241 .meets every Friday, even?

ing Halt, corner of Leaeoek aud Sandusky streets*AL:
leghenyCtty. t.tna> .

irr Anaeroaa Lodge, 1« O. ot O* F*»*Th©
Aagerona Lodge, No 289,. L O. ef O.K»» ®©et3
Wednesday evening in Washington street

A *■

I ;i
i
i«tf

*■<
*

Si

I ■■ ■

r

jp§y» The following ib old, but it la done the
worse for that.:

“ 'Twin'll women ami win<‘i*ir,
Man s tot i* to smart;

tor wine makes his head aebe,
And woman bis heart.’

Notice*
T}v resolution oi tb< WATER COMMUTE!**, the,
If «pvpTal Collectors of Water Rent* ole hereby no

lifted ibai th«*y will be n-quired to settle their Duph-
on ibr :il<t ims'umi, Al>>o.ut! person* having ae

eoueu nti'iiKiii the Water 'Work*, are notified to present
the «ame for settlement on or Urforr the 3l«l ins ant.

FKRD E. VOLZ.
’ Cleric to Committee.

I American. Cbtonmle mid fantette copy )

yyi, u« of O. Place ot Meeting*Washington
Hill Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley.

PrrTSMißoii Loues. No. fclC—;-Meei6-eyery Tuesday

Miscantils fc.i’fCAWJMsnT, No. 87—Mectalst and:M.'
PHrtav of each mouth. «nar2s—ly:

Hotte*.—TbeJouaNKtaiaaTalUifisSociKTTjOfPuts
burgh and 'Anegiieity,tneetaon the ieeond Monday .of.
every inonili at theFlorida Houses Markeist. .

u6?yJ Johs VooH«;fr.v Secretary* .
The PUtaburgh nml UraddockT a Field

plank Road Flntibcdl
' Pafello Sale* v

- i
NOTICE iflheicbygxveni,ihat- byvjVirtmjdfwfcprder ,v :.r f
XT of the Orftbansl Conn:of:AVwtmoreland county,
tbore: wiirbCexposed’lo public Vehdoopr.outcry, r :■■ ■■■;-■ -■

MONDAY, this Sot dsyof January, 1852, aathtfproper- >

lyot James NicholP*deceased, thefoUowinjf'RpaJ ,Es- t

tate, vtx► . i -

, ,
“

uMANSION FART—I46seres. U 5 perobes, ttuettae** 5 ,

sbrei abouUOOacres cleared, 30 in meadow, -*
,»

chartsafcme dwelling hDuseand kuchest doable *t
' bard,two log dwellingbosses, torn crib, camagehohse *jandotheronibhljdfogsthereoiw

mii.7. PAKT—l‘i7.acn;B anddO ptrches, strict meat" > §
are, about 50.aciea«Ieare<ir aboai 10 aeTeain njeadoTr,: ' -:

oue large gTisi mill., framrWdrVyaawiaill/frame dwell- a
ing house and kitcheay-iYamebam and a togtenanv;- p
house thereon * *

COAL ,TRACT-r4>B4icres *

i and-amoxtensive coal bank-thereonibaiaQcc : .
\ aeres and 13 perobea, abottf s&.;acrear • '

cleared, and balance *n Umber—the:whole “ ~
,J

rate bottomland Jn ‘
<

!■ Thirteen'Acres of . .

> Reed Farm,principal!? all cleacedjWith*ahingteioof*
..ed log hoQse iherton,r being dfirst-ratepißCeoflatui. .j =>

j »vr-
Mr:Archibald Fletcher, of.the iviUage-of Yoaugttoyto,-: ?| ?

willshewth'dpremises*in- theabaeneoofthe.aabieji*.
hers. iboutoae mile.distant.frQnLL9trobe, aaanear]y -
adjoining the village ofYonngBiown.>

• Sale to take place ontbcpctiniseB,vfrhea7eTm» ofaa3e:, v'
rwill be made-known by JohnSteelaodßobertCrrafcaittj ■•:-;■ r^-.,k

AdtainUlnitorsof aotd Rsiate.Li : -Bj? theCourt. * •? :

•decs-cndts • ••; -Attest - -tA. ORAtlAM,Clerlr.:

r |MI K Managers have the pleasure to anaoutice to the
L public tbm the Plonking of the entire leugih of the

Koao tvntcompleted on (he 17th mutant. The Rond U
now open for travel through from ihe Turnpike «t Tnr-
lie creek to the City of Pittsburgh, (Hi mile*), affording
n r«>(i<ly rapid-e»«y mid pleasant communication for
wagon* nml earnuk*.* of every desc.npuodt

•tecl w d Awdts ALI?X. SCOTT, PrcVl.
Kepubhrnn. Inteihgencer aud Argos, Green«burgh ,

Whig und Vuitcr.s*oinen»et. copy above to the amount
of $1 uml aend lu:f m tins Otfice.

Collecting) BIU Poiung, Ac.
JO UN M’CO ÜBB Y

{jjr Attends to ColiecungfßiU Porting, Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Parties, Ac., Ac-
fly Orders left at the Office of the Morning Po*f;fir

at Holmes’ Periodical Slore.Tiurd at., will be proraplly
attended to. [mySfcly

|p» Ayer’s Cherry Peetoral>«*We wouldcsi
the attentionof our readers to ibis excellent medicine,
with the sauofaetiomone feela in-praistnga beoefacior.
Having been afflicted by the senons effects of a-cold
(•eated on thelungvand found relief and care -from Us-
uso, we eaiiadd our testimony to the much already given
to prove us singular mastery over disease.. If any me-
dicine before the community can be relied on to enre af-
fections of the throat and lungs, it IsAyer'aCherryPec-
toral- Chnslian Observer. £deol7-

Now Is the Time-to Call at

WHITE’S CAt ttlAGb REPOSITORY,on tbePitts-
burgh aud Steubenville Turnpike, thirteen miles

west of Pittsburgh Having jn*trelut>tedfrom the bast,
after selecting a large assortment of Vehicles or all de-
*crip'inu& 10 «wit tbe market, winch he wilt sell at extra
hunmniH. prov.dcd he can doso in limn to replace them
1.. forc npring—for this tstlio tune lor White to bay Car-
riage, in the Ea*t. uud ibo summer lor Sleighs. His
pro-ent Mock couai*o of—two choice Carnages, both
two and three smitcd . light two aouted Rockaways and
B.trouche*; Buggies. of nil kinds; Sulkies und Meigha.
* l*o Double and Single Hunica*, See , he

Addre**. JOSEPH WHITE.
‘I(" l-'*ltw shirlund. Allegheny county. Pa
i W... klv GuzeUffopy threetunes and charge Vo*U

the MAYORALTY...
- This-question haß been'Beitled.by; the Whigs,

bo farnslhcir preference is concerned, by the
• Bonunatioti ofMr. Sawtkb. - He is an estimable
• citizen and strait-laced Whig, bnt thathe would

make as efficienta chief magistrate as either of
the gentlemen-'proposed for the Democrats

■ nomination,- lft.- doubtful. Mr; Gtrrnnm, ..the
present and. Mr.-. David Campbell,
Are the%entlemea betweenwhom theDemocracy

■ hare to’choose. The contest thus far, among
' their-friends,' has been Conducted inan amicable-

znanner, and nothing discourteous to either has
been uttered, and we feel -confident that this
kindly feeling will'continue until the . nomination
ia made* and become-more strong during the.
contest.* 7 '

~ C
Mr. GirrHßxn orMr. Campbell, we

• are'perfectly satisfied,-and feel confident ..that .a
large majority of our citizens will cheerfully
confide to cither of them the chief magistracy of

the city for fhe-nerfr twelve months, with a feel-,
iag of Confidence-" that'they*will do; their duty
faithfhllyj withoutipersonal considerations.

" t
I

w&m
Thomandi of Persons sufferdaily from

Dyspepsia and its many harassing attendants, such as
oppression of the stomach, pains lit the aide and.back,
acid eructations, flatulence, colic, stubborn constipation,
restlessness, want of good sound sleep,•disturbed -and
frightful dreams, languor and a sense-of weariness, as
well as a depression of spirits that renders life almosi-a
burden; tuuf all arising from improper digestionand.-ihq
wuotofa healthy action oflhe.nuiritive fiincuon**'-‘.f'he
blood passes into the circulation m an lmproper-eonth-T
uon, and hence arise dropsies^gravel, and. the vonous-
diseases nfthebladder and kidneys, for these affections
usuallynmefrom a deranged condition of.the storasch,
which once restored to healihtul acton, the other dxsea*
BCB will he effectually removed* -

DE. RADCLIFPS ALKALINE-DIGESTIVE JHTr.
TERSts a remedy of inestimable value in all those ca-
ses, and will the most stubborn cases ofDyspepsia
Of want ofindigestion Try it, and you will not.pe dis-

gale wholesale and retail by. KEYBER A He?
DOWELL, 140 Wood street. Pittsburgh., . decKL;

Coal t Coal 1 Coal X
Tabif? Meeting ik Montoombbt.—The De-

mocracy of Mantgomcry county have held a
meeting in relation to the duties on Iron. The
resolutions favor a modification of the existing
Tariff, not m principle, but in detail, in such
way as to put thoso engaged in that important
branch of industry on an equality with other
interests.. The meeting was held In the Court
House, 1 m Hometown, on M onday last, and is
Spoken of by the Register, os entirely honnonl-
ooß, the resolution adopted being the almost
unanimoussentiment of the party in that county
on the subject.

KA BaUSM aN. of Birmingham Coal Works i* de-
• iivcrii*s the lineal quality of COAL,by team, from

ad m 100 bused*, in the city ami borough. Having sev*
(•ml teams constantly engaged, he will promptlyfill, on
iiii' most accommodating terms.ail orders leflalthe Toll
Owic* of the Monongnhela Bridge, or at the Dispatch
Oktics {det,*lB-3t* H. A. BAUBMAN.

KOMINT.OII Meal, Cora Meal.OetMeaJ, Rice Floor.
H|)l!ed Earles', Chopped Feed, end alLfanda of

Spices, constantly on hand,at iheMustardand BtJicec c :
Factory of M>KEB* ALCORN,
__decl7 - It? Third afreet.O ENDUIKS—I.tUMi bus. Hrun;

dftO da Shorts;
SO do Middlings;

1.000 do Oats ,
100 bU. Flour;
SO dot Urooms:

On coftsißumentand for sale by
6 T. WOODS A SON,

dIM No Waifr wired.

Beaver county.—Foa&aio—Aweii uapioveu
FARM of;7B,acreai, all Odder goodfeiice and WbU •.

arranged ;sitnated three mils fromihe Rttilroad Depot '
atißeeheater; sizty stzacresaremohighalitdofcbl»t;
ovation,twenty of wbich is upland Cteadorr. A young
Orchardof-fhoic6-£Taft«lFrHl[,c(iaaUathe best Afoott«wo«toryFaTOHonsevt^o;othtr.owalhng»,SW'>t'-'.le,&c.> GooddurabttSprlnga,aad firstrale rauum

/her Tbelaod 15pew andlay» well - ,
.

3 CUTIIBEHT.Gen’iAgeut,
, soBmtihfield meet.

~

ADAMB & COOR EXPRESS OFFICER re movedto
No 80 Fasmh street They are rccefvmg Doods '

from Philadelphia in tWtW houraj and sending to .Kulaeb: i-h H-v
delphia inforty hours. ,

- 1 :

decl7 l BAKER A F&BaVTO,Agcnin.
Health Office. ’

’

L

rISHE public irelnfarmed that lhe OFFICE OF TaE ':,

1 BOARD OF lIKAtTiI oftheCity ofPi«abnrglil»_iti-. .iS .
at No. 00, (irant sued,between Found and .Diamond
streets,where ail Xotlcst»mi ComjanaicaUonaforlho. . .
Board must be left fit ARLESNAYLOR* > »

]ytS Secretary.

IC7* la calling attention to Dr GUY.ZOTT’S Improved'
Extract of YeUow Dock and SanopanUa^.waleel confi-
dent that we are doing a setvice to-all who maybe af'
dieted with Scrofulous and other disorders originaUng
in hereditary taint, or from impurity o£ theblood.' We
have known instances within ine sphere of-our acquain-
tance,where the roast formidable distempers have fapen
cured by the use of GupzoWsExtracnf Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla alone.

It is one of thefew advertised medicines that cannot
be, stigmatized with qoaakery,for ib*t “ YtUtno Dock ”

and the 115arjapaniiq n are well knowu to be the most
efficient, (and,at the same time, Innoxious) agents In the
whole Materta Medico,and by Tar the.best and purest pre-
parations of them is Dr. GuyzotPt YfUow Doc* and Sar-
sapanlta. See advertisement .

IV
tJRI'XH «»HA N<»KS"-ai> boxed Urnuj?*** just.rec’d

and lor'‘aJe al S 4 'is. sunfle box, or d7ic.per doijttl
MORRIS’ TEA. MART,

m ihe Diamond.

■ The Newspaj’ee Pets*. —The Boston Com-
monwealth -truly - remarks that the Press is the
vitality of Progress.- The Party of Progress
must and will support it. It is our duty to pre-
sent them a dally newspaper that is worthy of
their support- The r Party of Stagnation may
well he excused, from cultivating oroaring about
the press. Old news is just as "good for .them
as new- We wonder at their having newspapers
at all- Books bound m ealf would be more ap
pro]

Dlononeaheln. Navigation Company*

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS —An Annual Meet*
in* of ibe Stockholders of the Pittsburgh Naviga*

non Company- wi'i he held tiv pursuance of the provis-
ions of the Charier ot Incorporation, «t their Office, on
Grant street, in the City of Pittsburgh*on
the sthday of January, A. U., 1852, (being the first Mon-
day in the month), lor the election of officers for il\«j en-
suing year- (dccs:idl \VM BAKEWbLL, S-c’y.

Way nt'shuTK Messengor. Iniontowo Geniusof Liber-
ty. Washington Reporter and Browusville Press, copy
till dav. am) tend u copy marked to Secretary.
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